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Abstract 

A low-cost printed copper-resistance thermometer for measuring air temperature has been developed. Without 
linearization, this thermometer provides a linear performance over a wide dynamic temperature range of (Ito  
100°C with an accuracy of better than ±0.3°C. A stable signal conditioner based on drift-free d.c. amplifier is 
developed. In addition, this thermometer is free from the error due to lead resistances of the printed copper- 
resistance probe. Test results are given to support the theory. 
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I. Introduction 

Copper-resistance thermometers (CRTs) based on commercially available copper wire 
are sufficiently stable, reproducible, interchangeable and more economical compared to 
other resistance temperature detectors". These CRTs are suitable for measurement of 
temperature of surfaces, air, gases or liquids from — 200 to + 260°C and their 
resistance-temperature relationship is nearly linear in the range 0 to I00°C 3. These CRTs 
may be suitable for measurement of temperature of air or gases in the range 0 to I00°C 
for unlimited space applications. But the cost and the construction time required by these 
may be prohibitive. 

Keeping these in mind, a printed copper-resistance thermometer (PCRT) based on 
glass-epoxy copper-clad laminate has been developed and described. These PCRTs are 
interchangeable, thin, light in weight, linear, easy to fabricate and cost less. In this 
communication, a detailed study of the PCRT is presented. 
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2. Sensor theory 

Printed circuit hoards (P('Bs) are generally 
made oil 11111 imatatting material and a copp er  

conductor. Basically, copper conductors 
nimbi!! it suurcatic 	re•;istance with tempera. 

ture. An approximate relationship for 
the revit•tunut_ 	• v it:rawer mire: characteristic of 

copper conductor tracks on a pch is given .b? hit tiifivarinn 

RT R2oll CT(T T20)1 

where R T  = resistance at PC 

R20  = resistance at reference bnoptrattor 7_21 .1C OffiC)) 

Cr = temperature coefficient of copper (0J010119101, firC) 

The resistance of the conductor at reference iitaparistituir mei be calculated from the 

following equation 

R =7- p c.„ 	 (2) 

where pa, = copper resistivity (ohm-cm ) 

1 = conductor length (cm) 

w = conductor width (cm) and 

t = conductor thickness (cm). 

Equation (2) is valid only if t and w are constant thr,-.1licticur The lengsh of the conductor. 

For pc„ = 1.7241 E-06, 1 = 15(X) cm, ic = . Zit Ina -= 0.0035 cm, the resistance 
Mo  will be 14.778 ohms. A PCRT probe tahricaimiii 	rule Above dimensions is 
described below. 

3. Construction of printed copper-resistanet pilau 

General purpose double-sided glass-epoxy coppor-cia:: :laminae 	mm * 195 alrn) is 
used for the preparation of probe (or board). The,Q tamitatt_s ahibit good mechanical 
properties, low water absorption, high alkali resistance lint Jouti electrical properties. In 
addition, they offer good thermal properties up lo 113CYC rile probe is fabricated using 
the glass-epoxy copper-clad laminate (grade FR-41 vAtt .1 .2upper conductor of length 
1500 cm and width 0.05 cm. The number of Tra-cks iin4 kitg_ttt of each track on one side of 
the probe are 46 and 16.3 cm respectively. The ck-ipru.n - litutr ow the probe is coated with a 
high temperature epoxy encapsulant and baked 4ti 1 ,:c't.0 for . 1.0 minutes. Typical  
configuration of printed copper resistance on one sick • 411! 	711 )bt: ),1 shown (fig. IY The  
resistance of the probe at 20°C is 17.452 ohms. This 

ifiLlittlibiC in resistance from the 
calculated value is mainly due to 

the tolerance of tht.istitiviAth. Anti pith fabrication process 
(photo-resist coating and etching operation). 
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Fici. L. Typical configuration of printed copper-resistance probe. 

4. Temperature-sensing circuit 

Copper-resistance measurement is carried out with a current source rather than a voltage 
source in order to eliminate the error due to lead resistance of the printed copper- 
resistance probes. The constant current i e , is generated by operational amplifier-based 
current source (fig. 2) consisting of amplifier U 1  , resistor Rc, transistor Q i  and reference 
diode D i . If the open-loop gain of the amplifier U 1  is infinite then the constant current l e  
will he 

(3 ) 

A four-wire (2-potential and 2-current leads) printed copper-resistance probe is excited 
by constant current I(  . The voltage across the potential leads of the probe P 1  and P2 will 
be 

e r  = e, 1  Ria/R(• . 	 (4) 

Fin. 2. Temperature-sensing  circuit. 
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rhe signal e r 
 is converted into a square wave signal by quad analog switches Sw1-s vv4 

and amplified by an instrumentation amplifier 11 4 /1, 2 :  4. One more scaled reference 

voltage e,: 
 is converted into a square wave .signal by switches Sw5-Sw6 and added into 

the instrumentation amplifier through the butler U 4 /3. The amplified signal at the output 

of the amplifier U4 /4 contains both d.c. offset of the amplifiers and the temperature.  

dependent square wave signal. The signal is demodulated to d.c. by a pair of switches 

Sw7 and Sw8 and an RC-filter R io  and C1 . The capacitor C2 blocks the d.c. offset and.  

allows the square wave signal. The dec. signal e n  is directly proportional to the 

temperature-dependent voltage e 7- and independent of the offset voltage of the quad 

amplifier Li4 . Therefore if the resistances R 6-R9  are equal, then e ll  will be 

en  = e, R jrfl + (R 3 + R 4 )I R 5 11 	e,2. 	 (5) 

If e,. 1  = 2.49 v, Re  = 538 ohms. R3 = R4 = 12 k ohms. R5 = 821 ohms and 

= 2.441 Y. then el , = 0 v at 0°C and en  = 1((X) my at 100°C. Hence, the sensitivity of 

the thermometer will he 10 my per degree centigrade. 

The driving signals for the switches U6 and Us are derived from an RC-oscillator using 

Schmitt trigger 113/1. The J-K flip-flop 1.12  satisfies the requirement of 50% duty cycle for 
the switches. To improve the long term stability4 metal film resistors are used throughout 
the circuit. 

5. Experimental results 

The thermometer was constructed and tested using a glass-epoxy copper-clad laminate. 
Measurement of resistance of the probe for different temperatures was carried out in an 
environmental chamber (Brabender) and temperature was measured using a DIN 
standard platinum-resistance thermometer monitored on a 5-1/2 digit multimeter. The 
result Ra g , and at- against T (Table I) shows sensitivity as 0.0715 ohmsi°C and linea- 
rity as 0.26%. The temperature-sensing circuit was constructed on a single printed cir- 
cuit board. The circuit was operated using supply voltages of± 15 v +5 v and tested 
over the temperature range 0-1(X/C. Temperature error was measured at various 
temperatures using a DIN standard platinum-resistance probe. The experimental 
results are plotted (fig. 3). From this plot. it may be noted that the deviation is appro- 
ximately ± 0.3°C over the range 0-100°C. This error may be attributed to the tolerance 

------■ TEMPERATURE IN :C FR,. 
3. Plot or temperature error in thermometer temperature 

l'A temperature. 
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Table I 
Resistance ratio and temperature coefficient of 
the designed printed copper-resistance probe 

TT 	Rif Rti 	at a" ((RI/R,,)- 11/.17-  

0 1.00000 
5 1.02051 0.00410 

10 1.04108 001403 

15 1.06168 11.00396 

10 1.08230 0.00389 
1 .5 1.10293 0.00381 

30 114415 0.0(1367 

40 1.16472 0.00360 
I- 1-18525 0.00353 

50 1-20576 0•1346 

55 1.22622 0 00339 

MI 1-24664 0•00333 

65 1.26704 001327 

70 1.28740 0.003" 

75 1.30775 110131 6  

80 1.32808 0.00311 

85 1.34843 0.00306 

911 1.36879 0.00301  

95 1.38918 t100298 

100 1.40964 0100295 

of the circuit components used, noise in the amplifiers, non-linearity of the probe and 
any uncertainties involved in the calibration. The response time of the probe for rising 
and falling temperature was found experimentally and are I and 5 s respectively. 

6. Conclusion 

It has been shown that it is possible to design and construct a low-cost printed copper- 
resistance thermometer. It offers a response linearity with a peak error of about ± 0.3°C 

over a 0- 1(X)°C range. In addition, by slightly changing the component values, the 
temperature-sensing circuit can also be used for conditioning platinum and nickel- 

resistance temperature probes for measurement of temperature. 
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